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News Brief

President Md. Abdul Hamid yesterday opened tlre centenary celebrations oI Dhaka University at thc University's
Central Playgrouncl, recalling its rnagnificent role in Bangladesh's political history alongside acacleuric zlrenil in lhe past one

century, and callecl fbr r"rpholdirrg its aLlra in global stage through enhanced education quality. While virtLrally addressing tlie
fitnction. he firrther said. Dhaka University's cerlteuary celebrations appeared nrore significant as it coincided with Father ol'
the Nation Bangabandl-rr-r Sheil<h MLrjibLrr Rahr.nan's Birlh Centenary and Golden .lLrbilee Celebrations of Bangladesh's
Indepenclence. The President. ."vho is also the Chancellor cl1'the Lrniversity saicl. the coLlrse of tirre exparrded Dhal<a

University's acadellric activities ancJ infi'astrr-rctllres while sirnr-rltaneoLlsly it nrust enhauce the edr-ication qLralitv so its
studeuts cor-rlcl achieve the ir.rternational starrdard in their respective lielcls. Speaker Dr. Shirirr Sharnrin Chaudhurv. arrons
others. took part at the inauguration. Vice Chancellor Professor Dr. Md. Akhtaruzzamau uroderated the even1.

Prirne Minister Sheikh Hasina has called Llpon the eutreprenelll's to take preparation to fhce the challengcs tliat
Bangladesh is going to face irnnrediately alter it tr-rrns into a developing natiou along with worl<ing 10 ensure ecor.ron.ric

solvency,of tlie grassroots people lor the country's overall developn.rent. TIrc Prcrricr saicl this 
"vlrilc 

virtLralll'openin-u a l(r-
clay celebration eveut of'the Fecieration of Bangladesli Clran.rbers of Con.rnierce arrcl Industrl'-FBCCI rrarking thc coirntry's
Golden .lLrbilee ol'Irrclependence, -ioining frorr-r Ganabhaban yesterclay.

Prirne Mirristel Sheiklr I-lasina has r-rrged the dernonstrating stuclents to go back to edr-rcational institLrtions
relinqr-rishing vandalisn-r. saying vehicles vanclalisnr is not the job of str-rdents as law enfbrcenrent agencies iLre chasing the

offenders to expose them to punishr.nent. The Prime Minister saicl this wlrile virtually openirrg newl1, ir.rstalled Mural ol
Father ol the Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh MLrjibLrr Rahrnan at tlie prerrise o1'Bangladesh Shishu Acaderny' ancl laving
fbundation stone o1-.loYeeta Torver in city's Dhanmondi area, at a firnction held at Osnrani Men.rorial Auclitoriunr ycsterciav.
Tr.rn'ring to str-rclent's detrth. the Premier saicl she eveu was uuable to understand the nryster'\,of two deaths b,v- tu,o garbagc-

. . . Another point that needs to be ascertair.red is that whetlrer the persons who were clriving tlre vehicles lravc the skill to
drive." she said.'The Prime Minister also briefly highlighted the initiatives fbr the developnrent of chilclrerr ancl women b1,

F-ather olthe Nation Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibr-rr Rahrnan irnntediately atter the indepenclence as well as her'-{overnnrent
dLrring 1996-2001 and since 2009.

Speal<er Dr. Slririn Shalruin CIraLrdhLrry rvhile acldressing the inausrlral cerenrolr) clf Dhal<a Univcrsit)"s ccntenarv
celebratiou said. the Dhaka University has been enlightening the pcople of the country fi"onr generetion to gcneratiou ri,i1h

the light o1'knorvledge as the leading acadenric iustitLrtion since its inception. 'l'lre r-rniversity has proclLrcecl hundrecls ol'
acadenricians. resealchers and politicians lvho are enlightened in their t'ield and taking as rvell as perfbrnrinu lesponsibilities
at difl'erent sectors in both natior-ral and intenrational arena sr"rccesstirlly, she said.

'l-he ltilling of a student in a road accident in Ran.rpr-rra is not merely an accident because at least 15 bLrses were set

on fire rvithin l0 n'rinutes after spreading of the accident nervs. Roacl Transport ancl Briclges Minister Obaiclul Quacler nraile
the remarl<s at a senrinar on 5G. virtr.rally organized by Arvanri League's Science and'lechnology Allairs SLrb-Cournrittee
yesterclay'. "lt is a cluestion to the corrscience of the rration whethel it was a repetition ol- BNP-.Iamaat's llast violenl
activities. .. is it a nrerely an accider.rt or it is a pre-plarrned incident." he saicl. Those rvho were involved in such acciclents
wor-rld be brought to book. he saicl. He firrther said, the Prirre Mirrister's ICT Affairs Advisor Sajeeb Wazed .loy rvill
inaugurate the,5G technology services in the cour.rtry experirneutnlly on Decerrber 12. The sovernrnent's nrobile telephone
operator 'l'eletalk rvill rr-rn the service. he acldecl.

Irtlirnration arrd Bloadcasting Miuister Dr'. Hasarr Mahn.rucl has said. a vcstecl qurrler is tr-ring to stigrratize the

moveurent of the str,rclents. While excharrging vier,vs rvith newsrnen at his rninistry ),estercla)'. the Mirrister pointing to tltc
tragic road acciclent on Mclnclay night said. "Norv it is a qLrestion that ho.,r,the tacebool( page 'Nirapad Saral< Chai' reilche(l
the spot onlr,'alter l2 nrinutes of the accident ancl aired live telecast and horv Basher I(illa, a facebool< page ol.lanraat. Illew
the incident onl1"after 1-5 nrirrutes? And horv they torched l0 to l2 vehicles rvithin l5 minutes?" lle saicl. a case rvas lllecl
and investigation is going on. Legal actions rvor-rld be taken against the culprits rvho were involved in the inciclent. AboLrt

extending [3egurn I(haleda Zia's release 1r'onr.iail. Ile said. Begunr Zia is nurv r-rnclclgoing trealulent by his pre ferrecl cioctors
and hospital. Besides. the clen-ranci of seucling Bcgr-rm Zia abloacl is political. not health related. he added.

Dr. I-[asan paid tribLrte to Natiorral Prolessor Rafiqul lslam by placing r,vreath on his coffln at thc prcmises of the
Central Sliahid Minar in thc capital yesterday State Minister Dr. Mcl. Murad Hasan and Secretary ol thc rriinistr;- Md.
Mokbul Hossain \.vere present there. F-loral rvreaths were also placed by representatives. on behall ol'Plesiclent Md. Abilrrl
Hanrid ancl Prime Minister Sheilth Ilasina. [-ater National Prof-essor RaliqLrl Islanr rvas laid to his eternal lest at tlte AzintpLrr'
gravei,arcl.
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Larv Minister Anistrl IIucl ltas said. Digital archiving. e-Filing nanagemeut rvorrld expeclite ensLrring access to

State Minister for ICT Division Ztrnaid Ahrned Palal< in the chair. Chief .lLrstice Syed Mahntucl I lossain atterrclecl t5e
firrrction as the Clhicf GLrest.

The Cabinet Cotttrttittee on Goventntent Purchase-CccP in a virtual rneeting l,esteldal,rvith Financc Minister A FI

M Mr-rstafh l(arnal irr the clrair approved a total of l3 proposals. inclLrding a proposal r-rncler which the pLrblic works o1'
packa-oe no PESSCM-l/Wl Lrnderthe project fbl installation of sewerage systerr of Chattogran.t ntetropolis rvill be done by
Sottth l(orean contpany TAEYOLJNC E,ngineering & Construction Cortrpany L,td rvith around Taka 2.877.94 crore. Alonc
rvith other proposals. the nreeting approved two proposals fiont the Ministr,v-'ol Shipping r-rrtder which lllW'l-A u,oulcl
procrlre trvo 28" ctrttet'strction dredgers. vessels and ancillary eqLripntents fl'orn Karnaphirli Ship BLrilclels Lirrited.
Chattoglattt wilh each set costins around Taka 189.35 crore. The day's lneeting also approved tr.vo separate proposals l'ron.r
the Ministrv of IndLtstries r,rndet'which Bangladesh Chemical Industries Corporation u,ould procLlre 25.000 tnns ol'rock
phosphate fl'oln .lordan with around Taka 58.88 crore while the BCIC 'uvonld procnre 30.000 tons ol'bull< -uranular urea
f-ertilizer frotr Saucli Arabia.uvith around l'aka 244.67 crore.

Earlier. the CCEA nteeting chaired by the I'-inance Minister approvecl a proposal fbr procuring I I acrial platlblni
ladders. rcsctle itetrts.;.rt'ilnatr treatlttcnl accessories. personal saf-et1, gears. vests. raincoats. harcl hats. gLrrn boots" lif-e
.iackets Lrlrcler Direct [)rocttret.nent Method under the third phase of the project for collecting ernergencv ecluipnreltts fbr
corldr-rctittg searclr ancl rescLte clrives dut'ing earthqualies and in other disasters. After the CICGP ancl the CCtiA nteetings. the
Firlatlce Mirtister at a briefing said. the sovernment is alr'vays prepared to face an1, liind of disastlous situation cven i1'the
new COVID- I 9 variant Onticron hits the cour-rtly.

Foreigrt Mirrister Dr. A l( AbdLrl Molnen has discoLrraged Bangladcshi expatriates thosc are resicling in Soutlr
All'ica artd its neighborirtg cor-ttttries to trervel Irere at this nroment il'it's no entergelrcv. Dr. Momert rvas tall<in-9 ii1 a nrcclia
briefing at his tttirtistrv yesterday ou the Worlcl Peace Conf'ercnce 1o be helcl in Dhaka l-ronr Decen'rber 4-5. IIe addecl. a
nlessage has alreadv beett sent il'orr Dhal<a to Bangladesh Missions in SoLrth A1l'ica altcl its neigltltorinu ct.runtrics to
discotrrage travels b1'' the Bartgladesltis at this monrent dr.re to outbreak of tlte nerv Omicron varianl o1'coronavirLrs in tltat
zone. Il atlvotte tteeds to cottte horre due to an elrergeucy fron.r those coulttries. lre or she will have to unclergo a l4-cla1,
lranclatorY institr-rtional qr:arantine. Dr. Mouren said. State Minisler fbr Foreign Attairs Mcl. Shahriar Alarn and Foreign
Sccretaly Masr,rd Bin Mou'ren r.vere also present there.

.lapalt u,ill provide all sorts of cooperation to Bangladesh in setting Ltp new fertilizer fhctory arrcl aLrtontobile
factory..lapartese Alrbassador in Dhaka lto Naoki this u,'hile rneetirrg with lnclLrstries Minister NLrrLrl Ma.1id Mahnrr-rd
Ilutrttr-vtttt at the latter's ntinistry yesterday. The Minister drerv the attention of the antbassador to ntake spccific prol'rosals
bl"iclentiti,ins arcas fbr bilateral cooperatiorr in tl-re indr"rstrial sector. Besides, Danish Arnbassador"to Bansladcsh Winnie
EstrLrp Petersen paid a cor"rrtesy call on the Industries Minister and cliscussed bilateral issues.

Pritne Mirrister's ICI'Advisor Sa.jeeb Wazed.loy in a nressage shared on his verit'icd lracebook page on tlie f'irst
da1'of the ntonlh of victory, urged all to join hancls in building "sonar Bangla (Golclen Bengal)" errvisionecl bv Father olthc
Natiott Bangabandltil Sheilth MujibLrr [{ahnran. As the month of vic:tory rolls on. .loy said. it reminds lhe nation ol'
L3angabandhtl Sheilih MLrjibLrr Rahntan, the greatest Bengali ever on the planet. and the threc ntillion ntaltyrs ol'tlte
Liberation War o1'Bangladesh in 191 l. "We also pay tribr-rte to the fbr-rr national leaders rvhose dynamic leaclcrship and

the red atrd -gt'eett llag of Ban-uladesh.".loy said. He said. Decenrber irnbr-res their hearts u,ith pricle. "Frorl the clcepcst core

fi'orr the lorver'-incorne statr-rs to the rriddle-ir.rcorne one.
Inclian Higlr Con.tn.tissionerto Bangladesh Vikranr I( Doraiswarni has reiterated his couutry's 1-rosition rcgarding the

killings alons the Bangladesh-lnclia border stating that it is a tragedy but it needs to be deflned correctly. Both sides neecl ro
have rttttclt stronger eflbrts to address the complex issue Iooking at why people are carrying oLrt illcgal activities. inclr-rdin-9
htttnatr tratlicl<ilt-o. ancl find ways tbr closer cooperation, he saicl. Doraiswan.ri u,as acldressing a dialogr-re titlcd "50 Years o1-

Bangladesh-lndia Partltership: Torvards a.lourney in the Next 50 Years" yesterday organizecl b1,the Ccntre lbr Policy,
Dialoglrc in collaboratiorr rvith the Research and Infirnnatiorr Svstem fbr Developing CoLlntries. India.

India has decidcd ltot to reslln''le cotrnrercial international passenger services fl-om Decentber l-5 in the rvake ol
emergitr-c global threzrt of the uer.r, COVID-lc) variant'Ornicron'. a circr-rlar issr-recl bv Directorate Gelteral ol'Clivil Aviation-
DCCA of Inclia conflrnted yesterday.

Afier a 7-nronth delay car-rser1 by the COVID-19 pandemic, the Highel Seconclarl,Certiflcate-l'lSC ancl its
cqLtivaleltt exantinitticlns fbr the acadenric session 2020-21 begin toda1,. ntnintaining health protocols. Sorle 1i.99.690
stLrdents are erpoctecl to tahe the IISC and eqr"rivalent exarninations lhis 1ear.

Expatt'iate Betnglacleshis sent around US$ 1.553.70 rnilliort rernittances drrring thc rnonth ol'Novernbct'in the llscal
2O2l-22. the Banglaclesh Banli data said.

The country 1'esterclay recorcled 02 fatalities fiorrr COVID-19, taking the total death toll to 27.983. With
282 tiesh cases. the nunrber of int-ections surgecl to 15.76.566. 'fhe positivity rate stoocl at 1.50 per cent as 18.8-5 1 satnples
rvere tested cluring the titne. At the sanre tirne. the recovery count rose to l-i.4 1,348. DCtIS qf iArlof{d this inlbrntrrriorr in rr

press terease )'estercla\/ 
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